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OKEUON CITY, DEO. 7, 1894.

Wriat ! comlti up the I1Iy toff,

Hmd'I it Knse enough to know that
the democraU M In lull control yet,

and will be for month to come? Dif
patch.

Tun Sun it doing 00 the Ortgonian

mi iia Ira iviiniM Question. Not that

Mr. Scott ie not an able writer and a

good logician, but because the Sun has

the right side of the question. It is al-

ways a difficult job to make bad appear

the better cause. Salem Jnaepenaeni

AnTiri.ii have been tiled with the
secretary of state, incorporating a rail

road from Oregon City to Wilhoit's

SDrinzs. As road could be built from

Barlow to Wilbolt for about one-hal- f the

cost and traverse much better country,

it is safe to predict that the Oregon City

scheme will never materialiie. Barlow

Three Sitleri.

Hon. G. 0. Rinearson, a republican

member of the legislature from

Clackamas county, informed an Ashland

paper last week that there will le a

real and spirited contest in the

legislature. He does not believe that

Senator Dolph will able to muster

votes enonght to secure a
on the first ballot.

On Tuesday November 6, the republi-

cans carried Hamilton county, Ohio, by

a majority of 32,000. At special

election held on Tuesday, November
13, just one week later tbey lost by
8300, a change of over 23,000 votes.

This is modern politics, and politicians
of the old school of partisan prejudice
will do well to realize its meaning.

, Tin following call for a meeting of

the state executive committee of the
tbe people's party was issued from their
headquarters at Harrisberg last week:
"There will be meeting of tbe slate
executive committee ' of tbe peoples'
party at Salem, Or., on Saturday, De-

cember 8, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m. "We have bad time to 'consider;'
we will now act. W. H. Spavoii,
"Chairman People's Party State
Executive Committee."

The republicans are indicating, for
the consolation of tbeir Louisiana
recruits, that they will at least pay the
sugar bounty of about 122,000,000 for
this year. As this will have to be
raised by taxation, a share of which
every bushel of wheat and every pound
of eottoa wlll,?,ooinpl!;l to bo:r, tha
republicans will evidently again
proceed on tbe tbeur lLl the wheat
and cotton growers are still aa blind
fools as tbe protectionists have always
assumed them to be.

Thi Southern Pacific on the first of
this month began a wholesale reduction
of salaries. Tbe cut will be felt in every
department, and by practically every
employe from the highest to the low
est . The beads of departments are likely
to suffer with their subordinates, for it
Is impossible to tell to what strait the
company maybe dilyen by necessity.
Tbe company has reduced its forces a
a great deal all over the system and
will reduce them more wherever it is
possible to do so. By the first
of the year the salary of nearly
every man in the service of the
company will have been reduced.

Tin Baltimore Sun ends a remarkable
article under tbe caption of "A Year
of Record Breaking" with this exultant
paragraph : "We may, as we look over
all that bas been done on land and sea
in lowering the racing records, alike of
men, horses and ships, feel that we are
Indeed the heirs of all the ages, In the
foremost file of time! We have faster
runners, stouter swimmers, surer
marksmen, better oarsmon and yatch
men, nner noraemen, that were ever
known to the Europe of federal times or
the Athens of Homeric days." In spite
of tbe croakers, mankind ia progressing
and the mllennlum is not in the dim 1

past but on the brilliant horizon of the
future!

The public-spirite- New York
bankers who nobly volunteered to help
the government out of its financial
difficulties by taking up the new loan
are making a pretty good thing out of
their patriotism. Tbey subscribed for
the loan at 117.077, were awarded tbe
entire issue of $50,000,000 at that
figure and have already sold $5,000,000
of their bonds at 119. They now an
nounce that the price until further
notice will be llf If they can dis-

pose of the entire $50,000,000 worth at an
average profit of 2 per cent., which ap-

pears to be an underestimate, they can
clean np a million dollars on the deal.
That is an easy way to raise money, and
the beauty of it is that it can be so
easily repeated. All the bankers will
bave to do wilt be to present $50,000,000
or $00,000,000 in greenbacks to the
treasury for redemption in gold, offer to
take np another loan to repair the de-

pleted reserve, and keep on working tbe
operation until there are no more green-
backs to be bad.

Marveloas Rtialts.
from a letter written by Rev . J. Gu.nd.nnaB

ot Diraondale, Mlch,warprsltil totnak.
tab extract: "I hare D. hesitation ia reeom-awndl-

Dr. Kins'! New Dlsoovery, ae the re-

mits wen alBon aurrelMu la the eaae of mj
wile. While 1 was retfor f the Baptist Chn rca Its
at Blren Jtaction ike waa brought dowa with
Pnenmoola itKceedlnf la Grippe. Terrible
paroxmBSof eoofhlnf would hut noun with
little Interruption and teemed M iha eonld not
nrrlre them. A Iriend recommend. Dr Kins '
New Diecorery; It waa quick la It work and one

hithly aattsfartorr la reanlu." Trial bottlea free
at Channaa ACa'i Drag Store, Char-na- n Broa.
Block. Begalar atat jOc and fl or

Pitcher's Castorla. or

Children Cry for

LOGAN.

Logan, Nov. 30. Miss Hampton gave

a lively entertalnmont In school district
No. 04 Saturday night, for all It was
such a rainy night.

The A. P. A. order organized a

branch in Tracy's hall last Wednesday
night, Mr. Lewis of Portland officiating.

Every yonng dancer in this vicinity
was present at the Thanksgiving ball at
Mr. Linn's which was A grand success.

The Corkscrew Dramatic Club is pre-

paring to give an entertainment in

Tracy's hull some time in ttie near
future.

H . Bubler is still building . He built
bim a convenient wood shed recently.

Most of the farmers are through
plowing In this vicinity for this fall.

The debate was well attended last
Saturday night and a good discussion
ensued. The literary program was ex

cedent and it showed the interest taken
to advance the literary work in this
neighborhood.

Robert Ginther has organized a very
good night school in school district No.

4 and has a large attendance.

I see the home comfort-wrouul- it Iron

stove agent ia around here collecting
money for stoves sold on time, and the
farmers that were "hood winked' Into
buying them have to "dig up."

Hardintr's Granite will have a call
meeting Saturday to initiate five new

members. That shows tlmt this Grange
is still on the growing list.

J. M. Tracy bought a line span
of colts last week, X. Y. .

FR06 POND.

Undoubtedly the most sensational
wedding that has been the good for

tune of the residents of this peaceable

and quiet little hamlet to witness, took

Dlace at the residence ot the bride's
parents last Thursday, when Miss Ella
H. Turner, the acknowledge belle of

the neighborhood, and Mr. John Seed

ling, a well to do and handsome young

Canadian, joined hands, and with the

assistance of Justice Aelse JUcConnell,

were launched on the blissful sea of

matrimonial content. Never belore did

the bride look as pretty as she did on

that eventful day ; her dress, the color

of which was old rose, trimmed with

silk and braid, was faultless to a point;

she also wore a bridal veil, which gave

her the appearance of the queen of

women. The groom, too, was at his

best, dressed in a suit of conventional
black and the peaceful and satisfied ex-

pression Jwhich adorned his features,

envoked even the envy of your corres-

pondent who, by the way, falls far short

of having any matrimonial Inclinations

whatever. Miss Susie Turner was the
bride's maid and Mike Gross, with his
pleasant ways, becoming features and
winning smiles, did the honors of best
man. Those present were. Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Turner (parents of the bride)

Mr. and Mrs. John Kiuse.Mr. and Mrs.

J. A.Turner, Mr.and Mrs. E. K. Seely

of Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred El- -

ligson, Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. Lettle Tooze;
Misses Anaretta, .Kate and Melenda
Sharp. Rosa Wagner, Susie Turner,
Ella and Lena Elllgson; Messrs. John
Albert. Herbert, Chas. and Smith
Turner, F. M. Kruse, Walter and O. P
Sharp, Arthur Turner, Uenry Elllgson
and John Tyler. The presents to the
young couple were, generally speaking,
both numerous and costly, the most
noteworthy of which were from T. L

Turner and wife, a bed room set; Hon
John Kruse and wife, a rocking chair
and cushion: Miss Rosa Wagner, an
elegant nlckle band lamp; J. A

Turner and wife, castor and glassware
set: John Turner, set silverware; Fred
Ellloson and wife, salad bowl; E. R
Seely and wife, cake stand; F. M.

Kruse, lemonade set; Lena Elhgson
chair tidy; Ella Elligson, flower vase;
Susie Turner, set of cups and saucers,
and Messrs. Meier & Frank, a bed
spread. In the evening the young
folks gave a dance to which everboly
was Invited, and they did justice to the
occasion by tripping the light fantastic
till daylight. That success and pros-

perity may attend the young couple
is the earnest wish of A Fbou .

November 28.

COLTON.

Colton, Dec. 1. The weather is cloar
and cold. The general health of com

munity is good.

Mr. Joshua Gorbelt made a business
trip to Oregon City during the fore part
of the week.

Mr. Stromgrcen and family cole
brotud Thanksgiving by dedicating'their
new residence.

Rev. Wilson ol New berg preached at

the Gorbett schoolhnuse last Sunday
evening.

The Salvationists, hold a meeting at
the bchoolliou.se tomorrow afternoon .

Mrs. Sexton and daughter have come
home from Portland.

There was a spelling school at the
Gorbelt schoolliouse last night and a

"time" was hd by all present. Syntax.

For Over Flrtjr Years.
Ax Old ado Wsu-Tan- n Remedy, Mrs. Win

alow'a Bootaing Syrup Iim Iweu used for over fifty
year by mllliuna of mothtra fur their children while
teething, with perfect auccrs. It aoothoa the child,
aoftrna the guttie, allaya ell pain, curs wind culio, 25

mad le the beet remedy fur Diarrhoja. li plenaant to

theUete. Sold by Drq.guU In every put of the
World. Twenty-Or- e cenla a bottle. In nine U in- -

MleuUble. Be lure end tak for Mr,. Wlnelow'i
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind

Whea Baby ni tick, we gave her Cantoris.

Wben the wa a Child, ihe cried tor Castorla,

VThen ahe became Mix, the clung to Castori.

Tbas alie bad Children, the fare them Caatoria

to

For rhenmatism I have found nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
relieves the pain as noon is applied.

W. Yourm. West Liberty. t. a.
Tbe prompt relief it affords ia atone

orth manv times the cost, ou cents.
continued use will perfect a per

manent cure. For sale by U. A. Hard
ing, druggist.

A Happy H unhand.
DinwASK, O. After ('Mir months

o( Simmon! Liver Regulator my
wife is almost entirelv relieved of rronic
constipated and bleeding piles. W. B.
Leetier. j oar arngirist sells it in powder,

Iliquid. The powder to tx taken dry
itmake into a tea.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WarM's Fair hixkeat Award.

LOCAL 8UMMARY.

For alaple and fancy groceries go to

the Star Grocery.

Two housos (or rent, one for $9 on
Van Buren street and the other for IS
on Goose Flat. Inquire at corner of

Uth and Jackson.

The genuine Partlow elder is kept on

hand at William's grocery.

FREE! Samples of 25o green tea.
Compare with teas sold at 40 and
60 cents elsewhore. Cabot W, 17 yards
$1 ; Vaseline 5o, at Bod Front Stores.

Now is tho time to paint your houses,
roofs, barns and fences, and for the
next 30 days we will give a cash dis-

count of 2 per cent, on paint bills.
Charman & Co., City Drug Store.

Stttdman's Soothing Powders claim
to be preventative as well as curative.
The claim has been recognized for over
fifty years.

Mortgage loans on improved farms at
a low rate of interest. Securi .y must be

Apply to C. O. T. Williams,
Oregon City, Ore.

For choice hay and feed go to the
Star Grocery,

Use Pure Prepared Paint. Charman
&Co., Druggist, agents. Sample card
free.

Cordwood stumpage for sale, or to

be cut on shares. Apply at Cochikr
office.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
d. A. Harding's drug store.

L. P. Fisher, Newspaper Advertising
Agent 31 Merchants' Exchange, Kan
Francisco is our authorized avent. This
paper is kept on file in his olllee.

Received at Charman & Son's a large
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

Dm. Hickev A Hickev. dentists, are at
the Electric Hotel in tills city on Friday
and Satmdnv. Portland office, Rooms
117-11- 8, Dekum Bldg., 3d and Washing
ton streets.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER-
S.-

Furnished Every Week by the Clackamas
Abstract 4 Trust Company.

JO Shannon to John Creegan, lots 6
and 7, blk 4(1, Shanmn's all to Orogon
City; $125.

C H and M L Porter to Murr A Rob
ertson, lots 9, 10 & 11 blk 7, Fall View j

$500.
(i L Kayier to Minitti wnito, lou as

In sec 20, tOs, r2e; $1250
A W Steers to W 11 Hnytier, 3U as in

sees 10 and 15, t 2 s, r 3 e ; $&M).

Michael Aloerwald to Theresa Al

Moerwald. w M. of ne Vi and nw Ki of

se'of Bec32, tl s, r5e 80 as; $1.
iim ma u dory to nenry neene. s ft

of w of e and e of nw yi and
lots 1, 2 and 3. sec 34, t 4 s, r z e ; s.'twu.

Marv a Hodman to John & hnckeon,
15 as injcl 40, 1 3 s, rl e; $:150.

Sunset Land uo lo x. A rai ne, lots l
and 2, blk 0, Sunset City; $1)00.

I D Surface to United Brethren
church, w'y i of lot 4. blk 44, County
add to Oregon Uity ; f3 .

Gladstone It E Asb n to Lydia A
Parker, lot 1, blk 30, Gladstone; $300.

W Cornell to K U Honingherst,
trustee, e v of tract 4, Uswego
Heights; $1.

J 1J Lee to llolmiglierat, trustee, lot 4,
0, 7 & 14, blk 36. South Oswego ; $1 .

Willamette Falls Co to Jennie B
Harding, lot 7, blk 10, Willamette Falls;
$250.

Willamette Falls Co to Geo A Hard
ing, lot 0, blk 9, lot 12, b 13, Willam
ette Falls; $500.

MEranzen to S It Toon, 1.40 as in
sec 21. t2s.r2e; ll.

E M Rands to J T Apperson, 80 as
In el 54 1 1 s, r 1 e, with exceptions
$1200.

R S Savage to S M Buchanan, 8

in sec 30. t 4 s. T 1 e: $1.
A L Blanchard to E E & T C Howell

lots 7. 8 and 9. blk 5. Falls View: $300
W W Weed to Nellie R Howard, lots

4 A 5. sec 18. t4n. r 2 e. 2 .719 as : $300
Chas Califf to John M Uummings, lot

2, blk 4, Green Point; $100.

O. R. St N. Co. Travelers muBt not
fnriret that the O. R AN. line
thoroughly repaired and all trains are
running without transfer or delay.
Through service to Omaha, Kansas
City, St. Louis and Chicago; Pullman
sleepers, free reclining chair oars, up
holstered tourist sleepers and modern
day coaches. Call on O. R. AN. agent
before purchasing tickets, or address
W. H Huhmivut, General Passenger
Agent, Portland, Or.

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres of fine farm land, inoetly

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
county, two miles from Meadow Brook
postollice. Three acres cleared, 12 acres
slashed ; good house 20x30. Price $800,
of which $o00 must be paid down, bal
ance two years' time. For further par-

ticulars call at Courikr oflice or address
me at Vancouver, Wash. of

AlHS. ANNA TAYLOR.

For the best tea and coffee, and sugar
cured hams and bacon, go to the Star
Grocery.

A sheet of paper waa made by the'Raco,uotte
River Paper Co., of Potsdam, N. v., etghty-tl-

Inchea wlile ami thirty-on- e mllea long without
break.

With the beautiful December
(Christmas) number The Mid land
Monthly, of Des Moines, closes its
second volume, Its index shows large
increase in number and variety of
themes. Its prospectus for 1898 is
irresistable. Every midland family
must have it, and at $1.50 a year, with
the December number thrown in, it is is
within easy reach of all. Start your
18'Jj subscription now and secure this sell
rare number free. The oiler is good as
long as the edition last.

Bucklen's Arnloa Salve. by

The 11 est SAM'S In the world (or Cut
Brnalsca, Vlcera, Salt Rheum, Fever 8orea,
Teller, Chapped Manila, C'hilblalna, Coma, and
all Skin Eruption!, and positively cure Pllea,
or no pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfet't anilalacUnn or money refunded. Price

ceuta r box. For aale'by Charman A Co.,
Chitrman Broa, Ulcx'k.

and
Four Big Successes.

Having Ihe needed merit to more thea make hi
good all the advertialng claimed tor then

liefollowing tour remedies have reached a
phenomenal sale, Dr. King e New Discovery, tor
Consumption, Coughs and Colde, each bottle
guaranteed: Electric Hitters, the great remedy
(r l.lver, Btomarh and Kidney. Hucklen'a
Arnica Salve, the beat in the world, and Dr.

King's New Life Pilla, which are a perfect pill.
All these remedies are guaranlcd to do Juat
what ia claimed (or them and the dealer

itswhose name la attached herewith will be glad
tell you more of them. Sold .at Charman and

Co.'s Drug Ptore, Charman Broa. Block.

Anv one who has children will rejoice
with L. 15. Mulford, of Plainfleld, X. J.
His little boy, five years of age, was
sick with the croup. For two days and
mums he tried various remedies recom can
mended by friends and neighbor. He
says: "I "thought sure I would lose
him. I had seen Chamtterlain's Cough
Itemed)1 advertised and thought I would
try it as a la- -t hope and am happy to
say that after two doaes he slept until
morning- - I gave it to him next day
and a enre was affected. I keep this
remedy in the house now and as soon as
any of my children show signs of croup

give it to them and that is the hut of j

A" 50 cent bottles for tale by G. A.
Harding, drngvigt

'

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
WertJ's Fear Mlftsew Mesial aael DtptMea.

CITV COUNCIL MEETINQ.

Regular Meeting of the Council was Held
Wednesday Evening.

The bills of A W France, G D Warner,
T S Lawrence, J N Harrington, E E

Howell, J A Stuart, Mr Schulplus,
A N Munsey, Wallace Cole and J E

Ithoades, judges aud clerks of election,
for $0, were cut down to $3 each.

The complaint of C F Horn In regard
to sewerage near his placo teferred to

street committee.
Official canvas was made of the votes

cast at the recent city election.
Messenger franchise amended so si

not to read "exclusive" right, and

ordered republished.
Fire and water committee ordered to

see about changing the light on the

upper stairs and also the one at the head

of Seventh street.
Council adjourned to meet on De

cember 20lh and wind up their business

for the year.

l llil.l.S Al.i.OWKI.

P (1 E Co. lights $172 45

CouitiKR, printing fl W
Portland Restaurant, meals 0 30

Ed Shaw, police 00 00

Pope A Co 14 75

T W Fonts, recorder 28 00

Goo F Horton, cuiity clerk .... 33 20

Dorothy Chase, typewriting 10 00

Ed CnlilT, making deeds. . 7 50

L A Nobel, meals 9 80

O K Burns, marshal 00 60

W L White IW
Mrs G W Church, rent hose house 16 00

W H Cooke 1 00

Charman A Co ,
3 75

C O Babcock, street supt 70 28

J W Kelly 2 60

I) E Sheppard 2 60

EF Driggs 51 00

An opportunity. To make room for

shoes now being made for as we will

close out our 1.28 ladies' grain button
shoes at 89c. School shoes, according
to size, 75c, 85c and ft. The Red Front
Stores.

Can War be Abolished?

One of the Interesting features of the

December Arena is a symposium which

discusses war and peace. The writers

advocate the principles of the Peace

Society and claim that the world has

reached a plane of civilization at which

all domestic and international disputes
can be settled by arbitration. ,

SIGNAL TRIUMPHS WON.

By Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder.

Two signal triumphs have been

achieved by Dr. Prlces's Cream Baking

Powder. First it received Highest
award and Diploma at the World's Col

umblan Exposition of 1893. Next he

secured Highest Award and Gold Medal

at the California Midwinter Fair of 1894.

At both Fairs it surpassed all compe

titors in every respect. The award, in

each instance, was for strongest leaven

ing power, perfect puritv and general
excellence. It was sustained by the

unanimous vote of the judges.
Tbe victory at Chicago establishes

the supremacy of Dr. Prlces's as "The
Foremost Baking Powder in the World."
Tbe triumph at San Francisco confirms

and emphasizes it.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.

A small boy mare, about 10 years old,

branded SD on the hip, weight about
800 pounds, white strip la fs.ee;, ose
partly Roman, mane and tall rather
long and dark colored, hind leg white
nearly to the hock. Anyone giving

information aa to her whereabouts, or

returning her to M. W. Randall, will
be suitably rewarded.

Courier Clubbing Rates.
PB1CF. OF COMBINED

BOTH. PBICS.

Toledo Weekly Blade W (X) 2 90

N W. Pacific Farmer 3 00 2 00

N. Y. World, .... 3 00 i 35

" " almanao lis i 01)

Illustrated Home finest and
to novelettes 300 200

American Farm News 2 60 3 00

Womankind 2M 200
Farm News, Womankind and

White Ribbon Cook Book .... 4 00 2 28

Prairie Farmer 8 uo 239
Demorest's Hagaiiue 4 00 8 29

Courier-Journ- - 8 00 9 Ml

For Sale or Trade.
A first-clas- s lot in Pierre, South Da-

kota, two blocks from University and

but a Bhort distance from business part
the city, for sale at h aotual

cost or will trade for or towards an Ore-

gon City lot. Inquire at Courier
oflice.

Forgot the name. A Fortlander step
ped into an Oregon City store and
bought a paper of pins for a penny. He
also got a card of hooks and eyes and a
paper ot needles at the same price.
He forgot the name but remembered
that it was a very busy place and
painted red.

'It is a pleasure to sell Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," says Btickney A

Dentler, druggists, Kepublic, Uhlo,
Because a customer alter once using tt,

almost certain to call for it when
again in need of such a medicine. We

more of it than of any other cough
medicine we handle, and it always stives
satisfaction." For couirhs, colds and
croup, it Is without an equal, tor sale

U . A. Harding, druggist.

Notice.

Oregon Citv, Ore., Oct. 24, 1894.

Notice U hereby given that the ap
proved plat of survey of Township 1

South, Range 6 East, has been received
from the Surveyor General of Oreiron,

on December 18th, 1S94, at 8 o'clock
m. of said day said plat will be filed
this oflice and the land therein will
subject to entry on and after said

date. Robert A. Miller, Register.

Teter Paqcit, Receiver.

Almost a New York Daily.

That democratic wonder. The New
York Weekly World, has just changed

weekly into a twice paper,
you can now get the two papers a

week foi the same old price $1 00 a
year. Think of it! The news from
New York right at your door fresh every
three days 104 papers a year. We
have made arrangements by which we

furnish the Cotaiga and the tw ice-

s' week New York World for $2 33 a
year to cash in advance subscribers.
Here is the opportunity to get your own
local paper and The New York World j

iim wwrj wpea as ratiauruinary low
rates.

Money to loan on good security by
. S. Dresser.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

WEALTY PROPERTY OWNERS.

List orth Taxpayers tt this County Wh)
Pay o AiietsaitiU of 12000

and Over.

CONTINTED FROM LAST WEEK.

East Side Railway Co... II 3.4(10
Kilers, O and F mind
Klliott, Win 0050
Klmer, J. K 4:'H0
K.lmer. Samuel 2040
Kly, lien s7itf
Engle, Samuel , 2KI0
Krb, Daniel IIH10

Krb, Levi 2034
I'aiachilds, A C 2'H0
harr. Isaac 3.5:1.)

Fellows, Hiram fiiMO

Fisher Ilros 2.')5
Foster. Egbert F 2185
Fox. Little ik Hovis 2UI5
Friend, Oregon Colony 6101
Fuchs, Elizabeth Mrs 3020
Gafleny, J and B 2400
Oage. J F 2000
Gans, II snd UU 4UA0

Gay. ON 2(KK)

Giant Powder Co 2075
Geisy, M Dr 6775
Githens, Geo 8::tr
Gladstone Real Estate Association 5750
Giover, Beni 2100
Glover, L Mrs 2750
(iootlfellow, Reuben Y 4100
Gordon, Isaac 2SOU

Graham, J It 21)75
Graham, JM 5(100
Graham, J VV 0100
Gribble, J E and Mary E 3343
Gribble, SO 3245
Gross, W H Bishop (MM 0
Grout, J W A Kola 2305
Hagenberger, Theodoro 55:5
Haines, HL 2400
Hale A Morse 3000
Hamilton, G A & Washburn A... 2527
Hanlestv, M E Mrs Estate of .... 30(0
Harding, O A 10.000
Hardily, II J A Belle 4040
Hart, Mary E 2105
Hartman, E M and wife 0510
Harvey, N B 4005
Hayes, H E 3000
Healey.Jas 2010
Heiple, Samuel 5000
Henrici, M Mrs 2070
Herman, W P 2780
Hilleary, Henry 2,'HO
niiilcie, J K 4475
Hodges, James 2130
Holconib, W L 2800
Hoi man, Chas 301)0
llolman. Herbert. 2450
Holmes, Miss Mollle. 2700
Holmesley, B H. . . , 2ICM)
Houghan, James M... 2805
Howard, C T 6545
Howard, DW 3016
Howell, Carel 2833
Howell, EG. 2350
H ungate, Mai 8 A Fora A 2400
Huntley, W A (trustee) 2500
Hutchinson, F A est 3IC0
Hamilton Bros ouui
Irwin Park Association....'.."!." 25000
irvin, w tv 34;jo
Irvin. W W ad in eat of orkn
Jack, VV A

"

32.50
Jackson, Ann heirs ol 2100
Jacobs. A Q ............. orwiii. ml"Jjaggar, ami 4320
Jaitirar. Frank 1170s
Jaaggar, Louis '

,K)i0
Jaggar, Minnie 2050
James, T F 2870
Jennings, AUiUe U 4000
Jewell. Henrv vnn
Johnson, H H (trustee) .' 9000
Johnson, Devore J 502O
Johnson, Tidemun 3S00
Johnson, W C 1078O
Jones, Cyrus 4140
Jones, David E 2000
Jones, Emma J sunn
Jones, Jacob 2190
Jones, Humphrey 2160
Jones & Stewart aim
Jordon, JD 2526
Jqdd, I'leasant 2104
Kanne, August u Wilhelmina . . 6305
Kauffinan, John 8 2475
Kaylor, U 1) 2435
Kelly. Penumbra & Ward, J P. . 4000
Kellogg, N 8 4085
K.eiiy, m 2550
Kennedy, S H 2000
Kesselring, Nancy A G V 2425
Killen. FW 3045
Killen, Thos B 3360
Kimbley. Caswell 2000
Kilk. W F 2010
Klaetsch, Wm 6000
Kleinsmith, Henry 2100
Knaus, John est of 3050
Kocher, Chris 2465
Kocher, Henry 2505
Kocher, onuliia A Mary et al 2205
Kraeft, A C & Maria 2550
Kritsrosky, 8 3550
Kruse, John & wife 5365
Kruse, J L 3835
Kruse, Otto 6400
Lacy, Albert 2735
Lacy, George S 4400
Ladd. Win M 5500
Lambert, J II 208)
Latouretie, A K 6400
Latourette, DC 11150
Lawton, Malancia 3 4 A 8 2230
Laselle, Geo 2175
Lee, A II 2100
Lee, G W 2.150
Lee, J D 4710
Legler, Jochin 2000
Levy, Mark 6000
Lewellen, John 2905
Lewellen, W J 2990
Lewellen. 8eth etal 8935 t
Lewthwaite, Wm ,., 2410
Llnn,BF.. .. 4890
Linn.WT 3300
Livingstone & McBride 2840
Logan, J A 7250
Lokus, Chas 7000
Logus, Julius est 10050
Looney, Henry M . . . .' 2300
Loverldge, Wm 3415
Lowenstein, 8 2800
Latourette, CD 7025

CONTINUED NKXT WEEK.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A photograph gallery and lot, with
complete outfit for work. Instructions
in photography and crayon enlarging
free to inexperienced purchaser.
Reason for selling; bave other studios
which occupy my time. A bargain to

cash purchaser. Full particulars on

application. Address Box 91, Gervais, By

Oregon.

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 1895
AND

Country Gentleman.

THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
9IV1TID TO

Farm Crops and Process,
Honlrnltnre and Fralt-Orowln-

Live Stock and Dairying

While tt also Includes all minor departments of

Rural interest, euch aa the Poultry Yard.
Bee Keeping, ftreenbous and Grapery,

Veterinary Replica, Farm Questions and An-

swers, Flreaid Reading, Domestic Economy,

and a summary of tha News of Ihe Week. Its
Market Reports are unusually complete, and
much attention la paid to the Prospect of the
Crop, aa throwing light npon one of the moat
taaporunl of all questions When la But and
Rata le SrU.. It is liberally Illustrated, and
conla'aa more reading matter than ever be for.
The subscription Price ia I2J0 per year, but we

offer s SPECIAL REDI'CTION in oar

CLUB RATES FOR 1S95.

Tw Ssbscriptisat, ln '" ... $4

Six Snbscrlptloss, "o do 10

Tm Subscrlptieas, do do .... 15

To all Ntw Sufurrtofrt for lS,payif
in mrtmet now, ws will sio ml nm 14;
WEEKLY.roas ear strain the rtmitlanet, fc

Jmwaiy lit, 190. wrraort raansa.
on

Fjaysrix iitu Cones Fail. AoJnaa

LUTHER TUCKER V SON, Piblitkers,

MtAxr. x r.

What is
"''aaMeMewiMiaiew mail nwswasiemwwiHilf

Caatoria Is Dr, Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

'other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years', use by
Blilllons of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Caatoria is an eioeUeat medietas for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon tbeir children.1

Da. O. O. Osgood,
Lowell, Uaaa.

" Caatoria Is the beat remedy for ohlldran of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider tbe real
In tercet of their chlldrea, and use Caatoria

of tbe various quack ooetruma which are
destroying tbeir loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graTes."

Da, J. T. Kwo-nui- i,

' Conway, Ark.

Tka Cantata Ooaapauiy, TI Hurray Street, Haw York City.

MANHOOD RESTORED! WJfJLrJZr
' u.l iiprvuuadlseases.suoh Weak Memory. Lusn llratn

'ower, llfutiii'.lji.Yukt.!ulness. Lost Manhood, Niyntly Kutlssloiis. Nervous.
Iivaa.uli drtil ni 4..1U Ii,h4 of power in UeneratlveOrKUtis of either aoxennsed
br over e.Yr'.ioit. t'.'itthrut errors, excessive use of tobacco, opium
tilnnts. winch o Consumption insanity. Can bo

'irlvf, written
ITT iTaaTsJT-(- lp ciM-- t. kfo' I'.lio

liUuusiau an sal ai.NU. tu .ulu wmt'lfcr. .turn's
For Sato 0it;ua iiy, c.u.. uy C

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

I HAVE NOW IK MY HANDS FOND9 APPU-cabl- e

to the prtvmenl of the fnllowinir county
warrants, endorsed July litis. ISM, Num.
10,rl, and ll),!),, fin (laM each.

Interest will cease on aume from the date of
this notice.

M. I.. MOORE.
Treasurer of Clackamas Cnunfv. Or.

Dated Oregon City. November loth, 18IH.

ORDINANCE NO....
QREOOS CITY HOES ORDAIS AS FOLLOWS

la hereby granted to It. C. Stevens, Jr.. and
Chas. Wilson for a period of twenty-fiv- e years
from the final passage of this ordinance the
right and prlvllego to erect and maintain
poles and wires for a messenger system, In such

streets and alleys within the corporate limits of
Oregon City may be designated by Ihe com.

mittcc on streets and public, property.

Sec. All poles shall be set at a uniform dl
tanoe of eight feet from the line of the blocks on
all streets, except where some different distance
may be agreed upon with the committee on

streets and public properly, and shall be so sot

not to Interfere with the rights of property
owners.

Sec. S. The said messenger aystcm shall be

established and in operation within oue year
from the final pr sage of this ordinance or all
rights granted he" In shall rovsrt lo the city.

810. t. written iceptance ereof shall be

died with tho recorde.' within thirty daya from

the filial passage of this ordinance, and the coats

of printing thla ordinandi be refunded to the

elty, or all rights horoiu granted shall loneit
the city.

Ordered published by the City Council of Ore'

gon City, Oregon, at a regular meeting held De

cember oth, 1894.

T. V. FOUT8, Recorder,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF RALE OiN

FORECLOSURE.
the Circuit Court of (lie 8tale of Oregon, fur
the County riacnanins.

Phoebe A. Gilbert, plaintiff, vs. W. II. Auaros
and Olive Aumus, acienuams.

Slate of Oregon, County of Clackamas, sa.

nroTICE 19 1IKRKBY GIVEN THAT BY
11 trt,,a an Yecut l.ttt and order of sale
issued out of the circuit court of the 8tHtu of
Oregon for tne Counly 11 riucnamiis, ucaring
date the first day of December, 18iM, in a suit
wherein Phoebe A. Oilbort was plaintiff, and
W. 11. Adams and Olive 8 Adams were

nitmmftnilinar mp. in the name of the
U1.1IA itroffon. that out of the leul ehlttte here
inafter deacnueii, to realize a auiii buiiicicui m
satisfy the demands ol aam necree,
H468.il and the further sum of I24.30 costs and
the further sum 01 itui aa attorney a ree, to
..it,., Dt,h tntrat m, ihn same since aaid de
cree waa entered at S per cent, per annum, and
.lu.lhA.n.1. and ailenHillir thla sa e.

Now. therelore. obedience aucn uocrw,
did dulv low nnon and will, on Saturday,

the Slh day of January, 18U5, at the hour
of 1 o'clock D. m. ol aaid day, at the
front riiuir nf tllA court hOUsa FaiU COU111V,

dir., ftie aula at nnhlin atiotion. and sell the
highest and best bidder, lor casu n.nu, an 01

the rluht title and Interest tha said aeiennants,
onthe'iMf.av of May, lK'jl. had in and to the
in nop fiRRcrinen real Brooenr. wyiiii

Beglnuing at a point where the section line
h.,w.nn uuit nn 4 ann n in iowumiiu A miiiiii.
-- ,.. i l nf thawillamatte Meridian, ln Clack.

maa nnhdiv. atato intersects the
ni.tm linAnf tha Matlnok Donation Land
Claim Ihe Intersection farthest north; thence
south fir) degreea weal s.si cnaina u a
thence north SO ileurees weal nm cnaina to a
stake on tha fast Hue of the J. R. Crookshanks
estate tract: thonoe north along said east line
2l.7ochains to astakei thence south 86 degrees

minutes east IM.'i'i clialua to a stake in
apptinn line aforesaid! tllenoe north Oil aaid
section line 4.25 ehaina to a atake; thence east

)n pha nsto a stake: thenca soutn tne line 01
iha W T Uuflnek Donation Land Claim to a
take: thence westerly along the line of said Do

nation Land Claim tne piaceoi ockmii"",
containing 77 sorer, more leas, excepting the
railroad right of way.

Dated thla 1st day of December A. D. WM.

B. C. MADDOCK.
Sheriff of Clackamna Connly, State of Oregon,

N. M. MOODY, Deputy.

Oregon City Transportation Co's

Str. RAMONA.

TIME TAB LB OREGON CITY ltOAl
Leave Leave

PoRTLASlJ OBKOOHC1TT
Foot Taylor 8L Foot 8th St.

11:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
p . 1:30 p.m.

Str. ALTONA.
Oaves Portland Tm'silays, Thursdays

ant) Saturdtiys.
Leaves Independence and Salem Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Oregon City Market Report.
W aat Per bo bulk without sacksi
OiT-2a4- i'c V bushel, with sacks.
Plods 2 so per bbl. net
rose 2ne

B uttia ac a roll, country
VsAt 5Se dressed
CsiCEtna-Broil- ers 11(91 SO: young II 50

K: old W.

Bur On foot, 1.V44C
Mtrrroii- -ll an 30

Shihglcs II 90 f thousand.
Labb liHc V pound.
Rides Oreen.Sc; dry. S97eTk: one-thir-d off

orenlled. Sheep pelta, IV 30c

Hit Timothy, 114 clover 111. baled.
Daiio Farm Prunes 5c: apple stgfc; tall.
Mill Fun Short U, Bran 113; Chop

rejected wheat. .10 cent t bo
Posst Side lie, shouldera ham I3r;

foot 4c; dressed JSC
Potatoe 40145 cents per 100.

Apples u4u cents a box.

Ripans T;tfii!e core beache.

Castoria.
" Caatoria ia so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as aupurlor to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aacnan, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment hare spoken highly of their expert-eno-

In their outaide practice with Caatoria,
and although we only bare among our
medical supplies what is known aa regular
products, yet we an free to confess that the
merits of Caatoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Vimo Hospital ikd DispinuaT,
Boston, Mass.

Allex O. Smith, Pres.,
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lu cure or refund she money. Hold brail
po other. Write fnrfroi Modlcnl Hook soot si'siij

!V EM VBEU CO., MasuuloTuuipiu.CUlCAUU
it.Ut.MAN a UO., Urutuiiste.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

CUAS. CLAItK, Receiver,

Connecting with Btr. "HOMER" between Yiujtilna
and San Francisco.

Stiwmer luvoe Sun Francisco February 'JOtli, March

id, Villi, 22d and 81st.

Steamer leave VatUiua February 2Mb, March 7 lb.

17th and 27th.

Bight reserved to chango sailing dates without
notice.

For freight and passenger rales apply to any Agent

CHAS. J. IIKNDM'S, SON & CO.,
Nos. 2 to 8 Market Street,"

SuuFraiicisoo, Cal.

CHAS. CLAItK, Receiver,
Corvallls, Oregon.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Tn undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after siill'ering for
several years with a severe lung artectloii, and
that dread disease Consumption, is anxious to
make known to his fellow autferers the means
of cure. To thore who desire it, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge a copy of theprcscrlp-tio- n

used, which they will And a sure cure for
Conaumptlnn, AathniM, Catarrh, Bronchi-
tis and all throat and lung Maladies. He
hopea all sufferers will try his remedy, as It ia

Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blcsilng, will please address.
Rev. Edward A. Wilson, Brooklyn, N. Y.

COPYRIGHTS.
RAN f OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

answer and an nonert opinion, write toRrotnpt A !(.. who have bad nearly fifty reart'
experience In tbe patent bUBinen. Comrounlea
tlnn MtHctlT nnnfliinntliil. A llandhonlc nf In.
formation eonoernlns Pntenta and bow to ob-

tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ot mecban
leal and solentlflo books lent free.

Patents taken tbrouttb Munn ft Co. reoelra
special nottoelnthe Hrlentlftc American, and
inns are DroURM wiaeiy oeioreine piiDiicwitQt
out cost to tbe Inventor. Tbls splendid paper
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, bas by far thi
largest circulation of any scientific work la tha
world. 93 ft year. Sample oopies sent free.

Building E.I tlon, monthly, tlW a year. Binglft
Cobles, Z$ cents. Every number contains beau,
tlrul plates, ln colors, and photographs of new

UBOI, WII.U Jfuaia ounuiiii, uUIU-st.- s,vr duii-- i b
buest designs and secure contracts. Addreits

CO, UtiW YUUK, Utfl BllOADWAT.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

'
for

Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very j

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy, j

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment ccutitj jrf j

Pain,
Makes nan cr Bitxt wJl lis

tain. ym

0. R. & N. CO.
K. JlcNKIL, Krcelvcr.

TO TIIIC

IE A ST
(IVF..4 1 11 K CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUT ID S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY.

SFOXANE DENVER
v

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
A Nil AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

J.OW HATES TO AIL
K A STERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY S DAYS

...KOK

SAN FRANCISCO

For full ilt'tuils call on or address

W. II. IIURLBL'KT,
tlen'l Puss. Axenl,

PUHTXANl), Ob.

EAST ANO SOUTH
TU

The Shasta Route
OK Til K

SOUTJIEILN PACIFIC CU.
txprus rraiiia Leave I'urtland Daily.

aoulli,
I North.

liir.." I Lv forllauu Ar l:HJi.t'tlliP.M. Lv Oregon City Lv 7:1,.B10.4.1A.M. i rtr Sail r i aueiato Lv I 7:bu r. k
The HllllVM Iraltia ,,.. .. .11 .

"."F at, BiailUUB KUQPorihuid to Albany Inclusive, langent, Hhedds.Ilalsey, llarr suurir. Junetiun imi r.
gene and nil slmious Iruiu Kowibiirg toAsn.aud"

KOHKHUltu MAIL DAILY.
'

4:30 A.M. Lv Portland Ar :90I.Ma:l a.m. Lv Oregon City Lv su.nr.M5:.'jOr. ll. Ar UoNebtirg Lv 7:01)1. n
IHN'INa CAHB ON OfJDKN KOUTK.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
Attached to aTt through Tralua.

WesrsliiK nivi.i.,n
Between i'OHl'uHP aud COItVALLlrJ

MAIl.TKAIN DAILYtEXCKPT SUNDAY.)

7:80 A.M. Lv Portland Ar !,M P M
1'2:1B P.M. I Ap Corvallis I.v 1:1X1 P. M.

At Albany and Corvallis ium.i u,i,h ......
of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

EXPRKSS TRAIN DAILY ( EXCRPTSDNDA Y, I

4:4(1 P. M. Lv Portland Ar 8:2ft A. M
7.2SP.M. Ar MeMlniivllle Lto:MA.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO AIX POINTS IN Til.

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can bo obtained at the lowest rstea from

L. II. MOORE, Agent, Oregon City
R. KOEHI.ER. E. P. ROGERS,

)iana-er- . Assl.t- - rtr Arm
Portland, Or

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFKICE AT ORKfJON CITY, OREGON,
1WM.. Notice la hereby given thai

the following named settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make Dual proof in support nf his
claim, ami that said proof will be made before
Register and Keoelver 0. 8. Land Office at Oregon
Cltv, ureann, on liecemhcr 20, 18'.M, via:

THOMAS A KVANH.
H. E. No. K, for the 8E.W of See. 12, T. 3 8 , R. 5
E, He names the following witnesses to prove
his rontlniKiua residence uiion and cultivation
of, snld loud, viz: Krcd Kleohol, John Mush,
Way Ware, t nines E. Currle, all of Cherrvvllle,
Oregon. KOHKRT A. MILLER, Ke.i'ktei.

XOTK.'K FOR PUBLICATION,

I AND (imci! AT ORECIOX CITY, OREGON
J Octnlii-- r 27, 1MI4. Nntlce Is hercliy given that

the folhiwiiiK-nimi-- settler itas tiled notice of
Itiit ititctttitiii t'i niHkc flint) proof in support of
his cl.'ilin. Hiid Ihut saitl proof will be ltittde he.
Inn liie Kcginti r and Kwiver I'. 8 Laud fllce
at Orviinn Ciiy.Ori'iniii.nii Di ccnibct 19, lK'.H, iz:

M1I.1.1AV I'. RdBCRTS,
If. K. No. bl2 fur the E. M of SW. X and W.H of
SE i nf Sccthni t, T .2 s., R. ft E. He names
the fullnwiitY wilncsses lo iirovo his continuous
residence tiini hiuI cultivation of, sithl land, vis:
Klllld I'lmh. C. I'llitil, 1 Conner. H. , New, all of
Hover, Or. ktilll-.R- A. HILI.EIt, Rcglater.

'
NOTiCK FOR PUBLICATION.

I AND Ol'I'MCi! AT OREGON CITY, OREfiON,
J Ortoher 27, lsiil, Nol ice Is hereby given that

the fcillnwltig-iiainc- saltier has tiled notice of
his intention lo mnko final proof In support ol
hiB cliilin, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver U 8. Laud Office
at Oregon City, Oregon, on December 19, 1H94, vis:

KNUH PAOH,
If. K. No. 8171, for the NW. 4 of Sec. 4.T. 8 8., R.

5E He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said hind, via: W. P. Roberts, Robert

I. Cooper, F. R. French, all of Dover, Or-

egon, KOUKltT A. MILLER, Register.

Job Printing at tbe
Courier Office.

.i!l!P!.

The thumb li fto onfaUIne Indei
of character. Tbe Square Type In
(Urates a strong will, great energy
and firmness. Closely allied Is the
Hnatultied Type, the thumb of thos
ol advanced idea and business
ability. Both of these types belong
to the busy man or woman; and
Demorest's Family Magasiua prep-t-

especially for such persons
whole volume of new Ideas, con-
densed in a small spice, so that tha
record of the whole world's work
for a month may be read In half aa
boor. Tbe Conical Type Indicates
refinement, culture, and a lova of
mil nic. poetry, and fiction. A person
with this type of thumb will ly

enjoy the literary attractions
of Demorest's Magazine. The Ar-

tistic Type Indicates a love of
besot y and art. which will find rare
pleasure in the magnificent

of roses, 16 z 24 inches, repro-
duced from the original painting by
De Lonppr, the most celebrated of
living which will
be giveii to every subscriber to
Demorest's Magazine for 1896. The
cwt of this superb work of art was

350.00 : and the rcDroa" action
MJ 'J cannot be distinguished from the

original. Besides this, an exquisite
oil or water-col- or picture is pgb--
lihed In each number or the Maga-
zine, and the articles are so pro

and superbly illustrated that
the Mainzine is, in reality, a port-
folio of art works of the highest
order. Tbe Philosophic Type li the
thumb of the thinker and inventor
of idess, who will be deeply inter-
ested in those developed monthly
in Demorest's Magasine, In every
one of its numerous departments,
which cover the entire artistic and
scientific field, chronicling every
fact, fancy, and fad of tie day.
Demorest's le simply a perfect
Family Haeazine, and was long ago
crowned tueen of tbe Monthlies.
Send in yonr subscription; It will
co only $2 00, and yon will have
a dozen Magazines in one. Address
W. Jknjcisbs DraoBxrr. Publisher.
IS Ext 14th Street, New York.
Tbonirb not a fashion magazine, its
perfect fashion pageend its articles
on family and domestic matters, will
be of superlative interest to thoss
pnesefwirff tbe Feminine Type of
Thumb, which Indicates tn its small ,

size, slendernees, soft nail, and
smooth, roanded tip, tboee traits
which belonv eMentiallv to tbn

MtJei sex. every one of whom should sobeerlbe tv
Demoirent's Mseazine. If yoe are niiaeqaainted witk

merit, send for a SDedmen otot ffree). and
will admit that seeing these THI MBS has pat
in the way of saving money by fading hi coe

laeaxine everrtktnf to satisfy tM utccarr snail si
i lbs whoss family. .


